
lSEWS AND NOTES FOtt WOMEN.

Broche. we worn.
Tints arS much smMlor.
princess costumes lead.
Bnfcty pins come in gold.
Tho sachet is a novelty.
Olive green walli rage everywhere.
"Uhlan blue" ia a very favorite shade.
Black materials are always' In vogue.
The foiniuine belt grows really star-

tling.
Silk velvet comes to the fore this

Season.
Green is still declared the color of tho

season.
Tho rage for feather boas continues un-

abated.
Mrs. Vamlerbilt pays $50 an ounce for

attar of rose.
In lingerie, spotted muslins are very

much in favor.
Thrro is a woman's brass band in

Glenvillo, Ohio.
Grenadine is tho most popular material

of the lady's cravat.
The great wing-lik- o pud slccvo is

growing in disfavor.
Frouch ladies have taken to cycling

with great enthusiasm.
Mrs. Stanley, wifo of the African ex-

plorer, collects parasols.
A necklace of mummies eyas is tho

latest fad in London jewelry.
Feather trimming in the way of boss,

collars, etc., will be much worn.
New York women as a class are said

to be tho best gloved in America.
Largo turn-dow- n collars of lace and

capes of lace aro fashion Ma nowadays.
Women have recently been admitted

to practise law in tho courts of Colo-

rado.
Diminutive silver brooros prove to bo

pencil cases, to which are attached glove
buttoncts.

Ribbons in pale shrimp shades, pow-
dered with pale brocaded dowers, are m
high favor.

Tho latest feminine agony is to wear
a flower in tho lapel of her long manny-
like fall coat.

Mrs. Wauamaker carriei on a regular
correspondence with 150 ina nbera of her

Sunday-schoo- l class.
A California woman ha) invented a

baby carriage that has netted her over
fifty thousaud dollars.

Empress Eugenia was just twenty-si-

rears of ao when Napoleon HI. fell ia
love with her at a ball.

Woolen reps are among the newest
goods of the approaching season, flue ia
rib, and shot in two olors.

Ooze calf slippers do not stretch lik
tho satiu, which, by tho way, sooa
burst out if worn too tight.

Spangle? aro a novelty that is much
in demand. They can be closoly clus-
tered to form solid foundations.

Emily Iluntington Miller has boon
made the Superintendent of .tho North-
western University at Evaastou, III.

Jewelers in Maiuo have been mush
impressed by a womau from Boston who
has been acting in the capacity of
drummer.

The deafness of the Princess of Wales
and her sister, tbe Czarina ol Russia,
was inherited froji their mother, the
Queen of Denmark.

The first woman to be appointed a
court reporter iu the State of is
Miss Florence Hartley, who has such a
position at Wichita.

In tho United States there aro not
less than three thousand woman doctors,
of whom abjut five hundred are prac-
ticing iu New York.

A society of woman piano-tuner- s has
already been started in London, and this
calls attention to tho value of tbis em-

ployment for women.
Tho three Danish princesses, of whom

the Princess of Wales was the eldmt and
most beautiful, were their own dress-
makers iu their early days.

The favorite flower of the Princess of
Wales is the and the
head gardener at Sandringham always
hoe some grand onos iu stock.

A woman in Missouri was so consumed
with curiosity that she climbod to the

- roof of a three-8)or- building in order
that she might learu lodge secrets.

Misa Breckiuridge, a daughter of
Representative W. C. P. Breckinridge,
of Kentucky, is studying law, and ex-

pects to become her father's partner.
Queen Victoria's favorite scents aro

patchouli and marechalo. Those faaotn
Indian shawls which she gives as wed-

ding presents are perlu ned with mare-chal- e.

Mrs. Hannah It. Randall, a Rhodo Isl
and womau of muetv, baa lust maclo a

journey across the continent to Sau Fran
cisco. It was her seventh excursion of
the kind.

There are poor unfortunate needle-
women iu New York City who work
embroidered initials on fine mpery, bsd
linen and pocketbandkerchiefs and re-

ceive live cents a letter.
One of the notable students at Ox-

ford is Cornelia Sorabji, an olive-skiun- o J
Hindoo girl. She is a remarkable
scholar, especially excelling in her
knowledge of tho Roman law.

Women stuicuU in Denmark have
adopted a new and distinct student's cap.
It consists of a smart little rouud black
hat with a black ribbon upon it, on the
front of which the the student's emblem
is placed.

Boston boasts of a woman cabinet'
maker, who has a studio in tho Pierce
Building, ou Copley square, aud plies
hammer, saw and chisel for Hick Bay
patrons. She has also several classes of
fashionable girl pupils.

Princess dresses are much worn again,
and it certainly is a comfort when a

woman can put on her gown all in one
piece. For evening wear these govnt
aro made with peasant waists, or what
are now called ' corslet bodices.''

Whales In the .South Pacid?.
Steam wiialiug vessels have never yet

been employed in the South Pacific.
It now begius to be noised about that
whales in that region are not o nearlj
extiuct as they were reported to be, and
that there is room for the profitable em-

ployment of steam whalers. A whaling
bark which left Tasmania on August 17
captured iu two days two large black
whales, which yielded ambergris valued
at 2l),000.

Fifty English sjiurrows were taken to
Australia iu I ID. Tuny hava uiultiplie I

uutil they uow number couutloss millions.

TEMPERANCE.

nit (UTHKM Til KM IX.
A Ions In his bar-roo- counting his poM,
A drink-dml- sat hard-hpartr- d and bold,
His day's work was done, still he lingered

lata,
When a goblin came like a thing of fates
Pnrk demon of bygone days wm ha.
With a Mini as black as the midnight sm.
And these were the words from his lips that

fell,
"I gather them In to a drunkard's hell," etc

"I gather them In, both men and boys.
While year after yenr my work destroys
Men's Ixnlies and souls the world around,
Bright homes where joys and love abound.
Fair daughters and mother, father and son,
Their Idols I shatter them one by one.
License to kill; It is known full weH
I gather them in to a drunkard's hell.

"Husbands are dying with shrieks and
groans, a

While wives are praying with pleading
tones.

Pear children are begging bread out in tbe
cold,

Ptill as King I rule, and my sceptre hold.
My victims are many, hell claims them nil :

They come from hovels, from palace and
hall.

By night and day my records toll,
I gather tbem in to a drunkard's hell.

"I gather them in where they find no pence.
While the pangs of the deathless soul in-

crease."
The goblin naiifwl, when a mighty train
Of ghouls all racked with pain.
With ghastly gronns came forth and told,
W hile gnashing their teeth, how tbe dealer

bold
Led them on through drink their souls to

sell.
And gathered them in to a drunkard's hell.

li. M. Lani-tnee- , M. ., in Advocate,

BEER DRISKIxa XXD HEART DISEASE.

It is said that disease of tha heart is very
prevalent in Munich, where the consumption
of beer amounts, on the average, to firtS litres

head annually; and in the same place the
urntion of life among the brewing trtde is

shorter than that of the general population.
Whereas the average age attained among
the latter is 53.5 years, that of alehouse keep-
ers is 81.35 years and of brewers 4'4.S3 years.
The same note adds that for tbe whole of
Germany the annual consumption of beer
per head aino ints to 8S litres, but ror li.v
varia it isioa litres. London Lancet.

THE MQUOR HABIT A VICE.

Tte Christian at Work, commenting noon '

the question, "Is Drunkenness Curable? ' as
recently discussed in the Korth American
Review, says;

'The liquor habit must be reiarJed, first
of all, as a vice, and not a disease, an 1

treated accordingly. Some era led iuto th
drinking habit, no doubt, largely through
the influence of an iuheritod appetite, Imt.m
the vast majority of cases, men form the
liquor habit just as they form any other bad
habit jnst as they learn to swenr, to garni le
and to steal, because their evil tendencies
lead them that way. Iu other words, most
men get drunk because they want to get
drunk. An attempt to cure intemperance
in general by the use of medicines would ba
very mnch like trying to euro profauity iu
the same wav."

BOTH A SI!f AND A DIS1CASB.

Drunheuness is both a sin and a disease.
It is a sin, to commence with, and after hav-
ing passed through its first stages and fas-
tened itself securely upon its victim, it be-
comes b?th a sin and a disease. Alcohol Is
a distinct and certain poison, to declared by
many leading physicians and scientists.
When taken into the system regularly as a
beverage it iu numberless cases results in
drunkenness. Drunkenness comes from
drinking, aud the drunkard always com-
mences as a moderate drinker. Drunkenness
is to bo treated both as a sin and as a disease.
The grace of God can save any drunkard
troni his sin, even to the "uttermost," and
multitudes have thus been saved. Medical
treatment has done much to save drunk-
ards, and every effort in that direction
should tie joytully bailed by every true
friend of temperance, and due credit given
for all good accomplished. At the same
time, all moral and social means possible
should be put forward for the salvation of
the inebriate Xationul 2'empcranct Ad-
vocate.

"WIVE 13 A MOCKER.11

Thedriuk habit is often quickly and easily
formed. How Insidiously it grows upon
men. It steals in upon men as slyly as the
fox, and when it gets a man in iu full power
how it tossea him about like a strong lion.
We onoe read of a young rabbit that slipped
into a garden of cabbages. The garden was
inclosed with a wire fence. 1 he young rab-
bit had a good and jolly time in that garden
as n. leasieuaany on iub luscious cajuuc.
tie bad heard of the danger of traps and wire
fences, but he did not seam to see any imme-
diate danger around him, so he concluded to
remain all summer In that delightful place.
The more he ate of the cabbages tbe larger
ha grew. He never dreamed that he might
grow too large to got out through the hole he
be came in at. But that was just precisely
the danger that was soon to overtake him.
He fattened daily upon the delicious food.
He soon became as large as a grown rabbit,
but the only hole of escape didn't grow a bit
larger. One day be beard the foot fall of a
man corning iuto his garden, and he con-
cluded he would slip out and disappear in
tbe bushy swamp. So he ran to the nolo he
came in at, and lo ! and behold, bis had
grown entirely too large to squeeze out
through it. Now what? Ah, he is so sur-
rounded by the wire net as to fall au easy
pray to the owner of the garden. He was
caughtand killed.

The application to the dram drinker is
easy. Every dram he drinks is putting up
the wire fence of the confirmed habit of
drunkenness. His appetite is growing insen-
sibly. Like the rabbit, he has a jolly time
for awhile an 1 see no signs of danger. After
a while something occurs which alarm; bim
atiout his safety. He resolves to get out of
his wire fence of dram drinkiug, but lo! he
finds that his liquor appetite has grown from
a babe to a giant, holdiug him firmly in the
grasp. This simple parable tells the story of
thousands who are y passive slaves to
the winecup. "Wine is a mocker" and a cun-

ning deceiver.

TEMPERANCE MEWS AND NOTES.

The Now South Wales Union now num-
bers 1400 members.

The Ohio W. C. T. U. reports COOunlons-eigbty-f- lve

new ones tbis year.
The Indiana W. C. T. U. reports a gain of

forty-tw- o unions over last year. airs.
Joshupbiue Nicho's was elected President.

Chiuanowhas a National W. C. T. U.,
with the necessary equipment of general of-

ficers, fifteen nine super-
intendents of department.

While in Cairo. Mrs. Leavitt addressed a
large meeting of English soldiers. At the
close nearly every oue not already a total
abstainer, signed the pledge.

The annual me?tmj of the Japan Imperial
Temperance Society has beld Its annual con
veution in a Buddhist temple. The society
was organized by Mrs. Leavitt an 1 numbers
uuu.

It is proposed by Miss Frances E. Willard
to found. bv a subs.-rintion-. a John B. (JouiLi
professorship of total ahstiuenc in the new
American university to be established ix
Washington.

Mrs. Jennie Paxton. mayor of Kiowa,
Kan., has beeu waging such a merciless
war on tbe saloons iu that town that tha
business community formally asked her to
rusign. Kiowa is a ciiuu lowu oi tua
frontier typ?.

One of the leading questions to be dis-
cussed by the order of "The Catholic
Knights" at their annual meeting, wu.cb
convenes in May at fliiladelphia, will U
".Sim 11 liouor form a link between tb
church and the saloon." The issue has been
already raised by Bishop Irelaul, of Minne-
sota, who discountenances the use of whit
at Catholic church gatherings.

The Lancet notes a very curious remedy
for drunkenness, accidentally discovered iu
St. Petersburg. A laborer on a prolonged
spree, and stupidly drunk, stumhlel into a
grocery, uljd, not knowing wharj ba was or
wlijitliH wai duin?. drank a lure nuautitr
of petroleum from an open cask. With dif
ficulty he wassiragjei away, aul whsn the
proprietor exoV-- ' bun to die lie arose
perfectly otr, Vii 1 walkai oil quite fit
from all uiipreviyu symptoms.

A ()rft IHedlrlne Institution.
It Is not often that Tn TlDinas indulges

In a putT of any business enterprise, but In
this Instance we are induced to say a few
words In reference to the great growth of
the Dr. Kilmer Medicine Company at fllng-hamto-

N. Y. From a small beginning
a dosen years ago the Dr. Kilmer Company
have grown to Immense proportions already.
Having only just completed a large flve-sto-

addition to their factory the rapid
growth of their businesi domands still more
room, until another large addition
Is now being contemplated to their
enormous establishment. In addition to the
special pi actios of Dr. Kilmer himself, ex-

tending Into several States, bis several
proprietory remedies have large sales and
enjoy great popularity all ovor the ooun-tr- y.

The justly celebrated kidney
remedy, known throughout the land as
Swamp-Roo- t, has already reached the
largest sales of any kidney remedy In the
world. And what Is more this remedy has
acquired it popularity aud enormous sales,
not by great advertising, but mainly
through the reputation of the cures which
it has wrought. Testimonials as to Its
merits and the cures it has made have been
received by hundreds from every State in
tho Union. Where a remedy accomplishes
such cures as Swamp-Roo- t has done incases
where they were even regarded as hopeless
it is a plea-tir- o to refer to such facts In our
columns. Huffato Saturday Tidings.

Curious Kflocts of an Earthquake.
The recent earthquake in csntral and

northern California occasioned phenome-
na) results in Sonoma County. On the
Polpiiln Rancho of J. E. Poppo tho
ground was cracked and seamed in va-

rious places. From these narrow open-
ings in tho en r th largo quantities of
water of various temperatures have been
gushing forth ever since. In some places
the water is ico cold, while in others it
is warm, reaching a temperature of 100
degrees. The Polpulu Hanclio has always
bceu noted for its many springs, but the
recent enrthquako has opened up many
new ones, tome hot and some cold, and
caused the old ones to gush forth ten
times tho nmouut of their previous How.
In town the flow of General Vallcjos
artesian well has been increased about
lOO.Ol'O gallons per twenty-fou- r hours.
On the Htiine farm of Jacob Uruudliicb
is an artesian well which has always
given but a meager supply of water. It
was Grundluchs intention to resume
boring operations on this next week, but
the shake has caused the well to send
forth a large supply of artesian water,
and the idea of having it sunk deeper
has been abandoned- - On Captain Joje's
farm, a short distance from the town, tho
How of gas from his natural gas-we- has
been increased to a great extent, and a
spring that has hitherto been cold has
been converted into a basin of hot water.

Jlvnton Trausrrij't.

He Bussed a King.
Captain Lee, who died suddenly at tho

Holliimn House in Philadelphia the other
day, was one of tho most intrepid of
men. lie once ordered tbe King and
cabinet of Corea oil t heir own parade
ground because they tried to dictate to
him cunucruiug the handling of tbe
native troops. Captain Lee was cm
ployed by the I'orenn Government as
military instructs of the army four years
ago, and lie kuew his business in every
phase. With two other American
otliccrs, who were employed with him ia
similar cnMcities, ho had cburgo of tbe
army mid gave it thorough instruction,
elevating it beyond tbo standard of even
tbe Japanese troops, tbe best drilled in
tbe East.

Lee and his fellow-officer- s didn't get
along together very well. The troops
liked him exceedingly, but on tbe day
he ordered the King aud cubinet oil the
parade grounds because they got in the
way there camo near being a revolt
ninong them. Lee was inexorable, if
polite, aud tho King and tho cabinet
left without a word of protest. Thoy
always respected Leo for hit action and
treated liuu with L'rent courtesy alter
ward. Chiavjo Herald.

Ten years ago, Lcroy Payne,a Chicago
iveryman, leased somo property ou

Michigan avenue for nincty-niu- years at
au annual rental of $2100. Now he has
un oiler of $21,000 a year for an eighty
nine yeais lease of the same property.

Where teJobusonvllleff
"1 have bought a farm of 7tt) acres with

the money made working for you. and as It Is
in a flnui isuinic country I think 1 autll ratub'

li a town on It. una call it 'Jouiiaotivllle.' '
1 his isan extract from a letter W.H.
skinner. 'I hU voting man siai te in business
sotiieihlnir over two year airo. with scarce v a
itoltur. mi I he has made won. terlul pro. ress.
The lirMt year bis irohis footed up to ovet

4 01. llieieare hundreds and thousandsof
young men in this Kloriout country of ours
who c in do jus: as gtiod w ork as Mr. bktnner.

rite nmekly to II. KJohntson A Co., Kluh--
iiitnid, a., and they wit i give you au oppor- -
luuity lo no tt wei or netter.

A Pleaslna Heuse

Cf health and strength renewed and of

and ctmfort follow the use of Syrup of Figs,

as it actain harmony with nature to effectual,
ly cleanse the system when costive or bilious
For sale iu SGc. and f 1 bottles by all leading
druggists.

Caasea ne Kaesea.
Dr. Hoxsle's Jertuiu Croup Cure is univer

sally coueeded to be the ouly sure and soft
remedy for croup sold. It stieedily allays iu
ilttuuuation totliroulor lungs. Sold by drug
fists, or address A. 1J. lloXBle, buffalo, N. I

50 eta.

KITS stopped free by Dh. K link's Okkai
:hvr ItEsTonKll. So tits niter first day's use

Marvelous cures. 'I reatit-- e and $2 trial botllt
Irte. Dr. Kline. Kil Arch Si., l'hlla., Ha.

JlnfTlicted with sore eyes use Dr.Uaao Thnmt
U sell at 2.V.per bottle

Catarrh
flood' harmavaritla. Being a Con

tttitutinnnt Mtewcdy, Hnudity
MteacUem nl ? it.

"A tense of gratitude aud a dutlre to benefit tho
amirtvd, prompt me to recommend Huod'i Baria
purllltttu all who have catarrb. For many yearn

wai troubled with catarrh aud Indigestion and tren
era! debility. I got so low I could uot gut around Uu

houue. 1 tried about everything 1 saw recotumeudut!
for catarrh, but fulling la every Instance of belnj
relieved, 1 became

Very Much Discouraged.
At last 1 decided to take Hood s Hanaparllla and ba

eon to get relief. I have now used, within two year
tenor twelve tKittlea and 1 feel better thun 1 havi
for years. 1 attribute my Impruveiueut wholly U

the uie of

Hood's 8arsap3rilla
II it. Cuas. Huink, Corner York and Hea&aut Street
Hanover, rVuu."

lluod'a 1111 For the liver and bowels, aa
easily yet promptly aud efficiently. Frtee ase.

JOHNSON'S
Anodyne Liniment

, OHIGINATED IN I8IO.
1 Enri er :ti almost a cihtubI.
Kvtr ti av.'li-r-, tlwry fuimW xtioultl II t hanil,

for Him ..iiMMl 111. ( Itfu liulle to utur to mnj w.u
It U S.tl.li. II. ..Ih.ir ar.l Hint- u.cil nl- -

w.v. irit.-- I'l lit-- .11 S'J. Kull

lui umn (rvu. 1. a. Julb'Jti ft IX)., Burua, Hut

Only a few Announcements csn be included in this advertisement, but they will enable the friends of The Companion to judge somewhat of
the scope and character of the reading that will be given in its columns during 1891 the sixty-fift- h year of iu issue

Nine Illustrated Serial Stories.
The Serial Stories for the coming year will be of rare interest and variety, as well a unusuat In number.

Lola Mallet' Dangerous Gift. A New England Quaker Girl's first Contact with "World's People"; by ' Mr. Mary Catherine Lee.
A Tale of the Tow-Pat- h. The Hardships encountered by a Iioy who found Life at home too Hard for himj by ttomer Greene.
How Dickon Cnme by his Name. A charmingly written Story of the Age of Chivatrjr j by Harold Frederic.
Two Techs' Abroad. They set off on a Tour of the World in quest of Profitable Enterprises; by C. A. Stephens.
A Young Knight of Honor. The Story of a Doy who stood at his Post while Death was all around him. Miss Fanny M. Johnson.

A Boy Lieutenant. A True Narrative; by Free S. Dowley. I TouarcgS. A Story of the Sahara; by Los.alng 0. Brown.
Smoky Days. A Story of a Forest Fire; by E. V. Thomson. On the Lone Mountain Route; by Miss Will Allen Dromgoolo.

Hints on Self-Educati- on.

Articles of great value to Young Men who desire tr educate themselves.

Hon. Andrew D. White, of Cornell

President Timothy Dwlght, of Yale University.

President E. H. Capen, of Tufts College.

President G. Stanley Hall, of Clark University.

President Francis L. Pntton, of Trinccton College.

Professor James Bryce, M. P., author of the "American Commonwealth."

Carnegie.
Thurber.

;

Thinks
Barr, Jeanette Field.

Five Features.
A Rnre Young Man. Describing the Iifc of a inventor of extraordinary gifts j The Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone.

Episodes My Life. A delightful paper telling how came to build the Suez Canal ; by The Count de Lesseps.

The Story of the Atlantic Cable. Mr. Field's narrative has the thrilling interest a romance j Cyrus V. Field.

Unseen Causes of Disease ; Three articles by the Eminent English Physician, Sir Morell Mackenzie.

Boys and Girls at the World's Fair. What Young Americans may do as Exhibitors; by Col. George R. Davis.

Glimpses of
Housekeeping at Windsor Castle;
How Queen Victoria Travels ; by

The Story of Kensington Palace;
How I Met the Queen 5 by

Royalty.
Lucy.

Robinson.

Railway

former Southern,

Short and Adventures.
More than One Hundred capital Stories Pioneering, Hunting, Touring will printed in this volume. Among them arc I

The Flash-Ligh- t. Old Triad's Stratagem. His Day for the Flag.

My Queer Passenger. Singular Burglars. Capturing a Desperado

Molly Manltou. The Tin Peddler's the Burning Pineries.
Up In Microbe Oven! Blown Across Lake Superior. The Boys and the Wild-Ca- t.

of a Wagon-Cam- p; A Young Doctor's Patients. On Steamer in a Storm;

The Illustrations will improved and increased in number. The Weekly Editorials on the leading Foreign and Domestic Topics

will marked by impartiality and clearness. Household will by well-know- n The Page will

more attractive than ever. The Illustrated Supplements, adding nearly one-ha- lf to the size the paper, continued.

"A Yard Free to January, 1892. This Slip
" To any NEW m'BSTRlBER who will arad us thl. slip with name and address and

- j-- 91.73, will send THE COMPANION FREE to .Inntinry. 1H93, a Full Year from that dat. This mm rm
QT fCOSeS oftVr Include, THANKSGIVING. CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S I)lltI.E IIOLIDAY Nl'M RERS, Willi PI. .

An( ai the IlliifUratpd Weekly fiuppletnent.. New al.o a ropy of a beautiful colored mhmmwLm
picture, entitled YARD ROSES." It. production TWENTY THOl'SAND DOLLARS. 4.1

Specimen Copies tent free
on application. AnnitKSH,

He Tills It by Their Heels.
A shoctnuker Rays, m toon as a roan

comes into my shop and taken off bis
Bhoes I can tell whether or not ho is a
good walker, and it is astonishiug to
find bow few men know tho proper way
to Btep out. If the shoo is worn down
at the heel, not on the side, but straight
back, aud leather of tho sole shows signs
of weakness at the ball of tho foot, a
little greater on the insido just bebw
tbe base of the great toe, I know that
tbe wearer is a good

If, however, the beel is turned on
side, or is worn evenly throughout and
the solo is worn most ucnr the toe, I
know that I have to deal with a poor
pedestrian. The reason of the difference
in position of the worn spots lies in the
the fact that tho poor walker walks
from bis knees and the good from
bis hip.

Watch the passers-b- y on the street
and you will at once see (he difference.
Nine men out of ten will bend the knee
very considerably in walking, stepping
straight out with both hips on the - .e
line, and tho will be the rlrsY to
strike the ground. The tenth man will
bend his knee very little, enough to
clear thegrouud, and will swing the leg
from the bin, very much as the arm is
swung from the shoulder and not from
the elbow.

By so doing ho calls upon the muscles
that arc strongest to bear tho struln,-an- d

iucrcases the length of his stride four to
six The heel touches the ground
first and not the toe. A single spring is
given from the ball of tho loot on mak-

ing another stride.
Men that walk, iu this fashion cover

the ground per cent, faster with
the same exertion l in that walk
from the knee. In pugilism the old rule
is to strike from the shoulder aud not
from the elbow. In pedustrianism it is
to walk from the hip aud from the
knee. Ht. Lou it

A Blueksiiuke Swallows Rattler.
A correspondent of tho Timet tells

this interesting smake story: A few
days ago 1 sent two boys to the spring
after water, aud iu a moment one of
them came ruuuing back ,in a great
fright, saying that he saw a stinging
rattlesnake with tattlers ou head aud
a horn on his tail, and one-hal- f of the
snake was black and the other hulf
spotted. 1 weiu with thoin to see the
monster, and when we got a
blucksnuk, about five feet long
swallowing a ruttlesnake ubout two aud
a half feet long. The rattler was

with all bis might, while "his
colored brother was swiilowiiig with all
his power. We left them and went
back in about au hour, aud both were
dead. C'li'tvn (lain.) J Hint.

Portv thousand acres of Austria-Hu- n

gary territory aro to plauted with vines
exported fmni L'aliloruu.

United States furui amount
6,350,575,000. J

Lady Jcune.
H. W.

by The Marquis of Lome.
Nugent

Cattle

walker.

inches.

thirty

The Youth's Companion, Boston, Mass.

Eflirmy of .Mutlon Tallow.
Pure mutton tallow is one of the

most ucful and inexpensive cf
medical agctt?. For that class
of sores and wounds where a
cooling, healing application is indicated,
its valtio is beyond compare. Many au
obstinate sore or ulcer has been healed
permanently pursuing the following
simple method: Wash thoroughly, but
gently, once or twice a day, with warm
water and castile soap, dry with a soft
cloth, and cover with a coating or tal-

low. This should be spread upon a
piece of linen or cotton, the tallow being
sufficiently thick to prevent the cloth
Lacking from adhcriug to the wounded
or diseased surface. The importance
of the utmost cleanliness in dealing with
all troubles of this nature should by no
menus be overlooked. Nem Meant Pica-
yune.

DONALD KENNEDY

Roxbury, Mass,, says

Kennedy's Medical Discovery
cures Horrid Old Sores, Deep-Seat- ed

Ulcers of AO years'
standing, Iiiward Tumors, and
every disease of th& skin, ex
cept Thunder Humor, and
Cancer that has taken root,

Price, $1.50. Sold by every
Drurrcrist in the United Statei

On
and Canada.
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TINY LIVER PCIXS
hnvonlltlievlrlutoollii mrer mira,

O e.liittlly ellt'tlve purely V

' Successfully Prosecutes Claims.
Ltttti l'riiicipl Ei&miiisr U 8. heuiuu Bureau.
J via iu Uot nr. llujuuU:UiigcUuUit, ully luce.

VI b r rl oraMf I A I k. s
tiien or women. uK hTi:Air. WU 1 Ai lor
itart Outfit tree, tipfitencw nut Que -

J. KutifiiB W bitiirr, Kurlir-Mi- r, 1.
APCMTC n ,0" How 1 Mada aMbtH I Uouie l.oi Iu
yettr. Our cuLnritliteil methoUb fice to all

jiW r 1 dchiftiig a Hume, ur tuini chitnra 7

ifft'J i""! to$iao Munthlv. Teacher, and Iaiicfin4
AS ?. P jj pay or PaiC hour. 'I kuaki'my I'i -

AUfcMCV, 37 AVt, JtW 1 UfK.

HOW TO SAVE
or Hum In r niul jet irutH, tluut,

etc., wim irliliiM 11(KK. AhuuU auut.
Fur cuUilotme wlih vuluulilu Infnrma ttlilrea

J. HAMMOND, Nl kutHVUAN, Uetiuvu, S. V.

H' AVINU INVKVTKD A NAVIUAHI.K HAU.OoN I
wlr.li to KIND M'MK I'AH'I V WITH I Al'lTAh

lo lKnor it. For iiui 1iIivh H. ,

Msli oK, Ni'Ktoi.li. t'ANAHA.

p dlKubieu f J lee Tor incrtuse. uvrurjc-
,eiln.'.. Wrll lur !.. A.W. Mt I IINUIl E

Butt. U AhUJMiTON, 1. C. t ClNUWhAli. O.

Practical Advice.
The Habit of Thrift ; by Andrew
How to Start Small Store ; by F. B.

Girls and the Violin. A Valuable Paper; by Camilla Urso.
A Chat with Edison. How to Succeed as an Electrician; G. P. Lathrop.
Boys in N. Offices ; Evils of Small Loans by Henry Clews.

The Olrl Who She Can Write. Three Articles of Advice by

well known Writers, Amelia L. Odder, Kate

Special
young

in he

of

admirable

one

by

Y.

E.

The Safest Part of a Train ; by Col. H. G. Prout.
Success In Railway Life; by Supt. N. Y. Central, Theo. Voorhees.
Asleep at his Post; by Supt. Mich. Charles Paine.
Roundhouse Stories. Humorous and pathetic; by An Old Brakeman.
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"August
Flower 99

There is a gcntie-Dyspepsi-

man at Maldcn-ou- -

N. Y.,
named Captain A. G. Pareis, who
has written us a letter iu which it
is evident that he has made up his
miud concerning some things, and
this is what he says:

" I have used your preparation
called August Flower iu my family
for seven or eight years. It is con-

stantly in my house, and we consider
it the best remedy for Indigestion,

and Constipation we
Indigestion, have ever used or

known. My wife is
troubled with Dyspepsia, and at
times suffers very much after eating.
The August Plower, however, re-

lieves the difficulty. My .vife fre-

quently says to me when I am going
to town, 'We are out

Constipation of August Flower,
and I think you had

better get another bottle.' I am also
troubled with Indigestion, and when-
ever I am, I take one or two

before eating, for a day or
two, -- 'miVV is rfioved." 9

WOODBUST'8 FACIAL SOAP,
jr Ui tiki, mnb aitU plua. fie
Miltof tOTCKuVespertrm-- KritaJ
M I'rurvlni or by iitall, Uta. fain pi
Cakfiiixi 1P. book on lw muoiiwj
kiuI PMUitr.Uov.li on Kktn, S. all.,

Ana Tlood dlauaw and their
tia tin en t. aent walmt fr l.,
IHSrlUl RKfc.T hkelilKTH aUKaH,
M.le, MM. ladaa Ink ami

jrl, rVara, Pl.tta, Redaea ! a, a

rtaai. Hair. rmiiea, a'.. n'n,U. WOOD HI &T. RSATOUH.ltb

1re at offUv or hy letWr Atren. wanted im pUoa.

grTatekul-comforting- u

EPPSS COCOA
BREAKFAST.

"By a thoroufrn kiinwIMe ot the natural lawa
woicu ifovnru ttiv operati a oriig turn aua auirt
tl ui, aad bjr a caru.'ul aprttk atlon of Uie irter-tlto-a

of Mcl.-- a levt I t'oco. Mr. Ruia baa pro Id d
our breakfaai tAUlaa aritU a delicately flavoured bev
eruKe wblon may aave ua maxiy aoary Uooua billa.
It la tif tlia ludtuloat uae ot auoh artlolea ol dWt
that aoouultutloa uiar ba (rr dually uullt up until
rvuig enuUtfU to real, every touilency to dlsaaaa.

W idroda ot subtle maladies ar j Ooatln around u
n ady in attaoK wherever there U a weak i ut,
W may eacaoe many a fatal shaft by keeping our
a?lvtt well r.rtl-1e- with pure Idood a- - d a properly
nou flatlet) frame. C.wU Mmtai (iaaeffa. r

Jliidtt almuly with bolUnz water or mlt. Pola
only la tln, oy Groci ra, latKlled thus.
JA Uks Ac CO.. Ilimeopathlo 'Jneiuufci,

LOMUOX, EnQI AMD.

M H U4H

iM-gii.in-

Couauanstllvee and
who have weak lungs or Aath
ma.iuuuld um fiso'a Cure for
Conauuiiitlou. It haa cured
tteuaaufs. it has notiiijur-e-- l

one. It ia not bad lu take.
It la the beat cough ayrup.

Sold evurvwlier). &

IT

Life.

Send Clitck, It-OJi- Order, o
Ittintrrrd letter at our rik.

R AC CifiLLlM
srna it one tor out Catalogue, wo twrW
inunuiC.N Newconib, Davenport, low

HAY FFVFR Curad to Stay Curad.
Ilrll I WK want nmn'l .tdrn

nl evprr auttprer la the U.4hI
&A QTIIM A C.nKlfc AUilrM. I'. Il.r.l

I nlllrt ll.rr.. l. I).. HufT.I N. t
AGENTS WANTED ON SALARY.

or pnmminloB lo hill lie tha New I'.wal Chunlcl
Ink Kriwliix Hen.-ll- . A:nl makl.t $.') nor woo.
Ucnnw Krr Mt ' Co.. I A I'm, Wta. Bo IU1.

K'ui, Nmroin, WmcTcH.D morulas!
SICK well ami kivp well, i.nilt lltlitr

u u. how. acta, a yoar. bainple ouur
llr. .1. II. It V K, fcililor. HuiTnlo, N. V.

GARFIELD TEA Hi
aj ofum .ittiMKitiir. Itlcla lltBdackr
T.Jorr.l "..l. ,nn i cur.Comttpavlloia.

W want a honest PI
$150 ti $200 niau orwuuian In every bounty

In lln I1 h.. I o introduce aaarll-
A lra.ha4y will 4a wIImhmU AiU(

MAMTU dlo uw i oi .'ouiitry.
rul uod (irM or c ! lewHrr.

Hflrndit opfidnf for th ilirht penwui. )
aeeaeaee mm 4 ia'l wall feat Ur lakees. Kve.il If v.tu
t'uit xiaarv a (m hour, a wk, write at on lo R. F.
Jo MS SON A t'O., hie hinn1, Va.. for Information
about I tie lala aa earlh -- aoiiuttnlng lliat Will

H Tl a? " ! nr.'" ZSmmmjtoJaJT? W n mm o
' i

JDNEB'BCAiEg
oFULUY WARRANTED9"

5Ton Scales $60rnticHT Bum

f"pjONES BlNGHAMTON.NY.
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We Send Free
by mail to nnv woninn a benutifully llluo-trutc- cl

book, containing over 90 pages of
most' important information about all
forms of tVnuile complaint. No woman
should live without a copy of
"Guide to Health and

Etiquette,"
by Lvdia K. 1'inUiani. Thousands of
women have been benefited by Mrs.
l'inkham's advice after nil other medical
treatment had failed.

Send two stamps to cover postage
and piukin.n, when you write fur the
book. Address ill conhdence
LYUIA e. PINKHAM MtU. CO., Lynn, V


